Amazing Australia Honeymoon
Lilianfel's Blue Mountains Resort and Spa
The Observatory Hotel
Voyagers Lizard Island

Saturday July 16/18 - Depart US to Sydney
Sat July 18
You will be greeted Arrive into Sydney airport
at the Lillanfels Blue Mountain Resort and spa
Your Deluxe Mountain View Suite overlooking the Jamison valley awaits you.
This afternoon you willEnjoy a relaxing couples signature spa experience at the Tranquil Lillanfelds Spa
Tonight dinner at the Grill a casual Steak House situated in the main guest house

Sunday July 19
Enjoy the amazing views as you have breakfast before you meet your guide from
Australian Wild Escapes. The day will be filled with activities. Visiting the Aboriginal
sites and rock formations, and tour around Cliff Drive to view the Jamieson Valley
(Australia’s Grand Canyon)

Monday July 20
Today you will transfer to The Observatory Hotel, located in the heart of Sydney.
You will be welcomed at Sydney’s most award winning hotel. The Observatory is
known for being a luxury boutique hotel in a superb location.

Tues July 21
Today you will be visiting the most famous Icon of Sydney, The Sydney Opera
House. A personalized private tour has been arranged for the honeymoon couple
which includes breakfast in the Green Room- usually reserved for the performers.
Following the Opera House Tour, the couple will be escorted to their private water
taxi to Rose Bay. There a Sea Plane will be waiting to give the couple a birds-eye
view of this amazing city from the air! Soaring over Sydney you will see the famous
Bondi Beach as the pilot glides over the scores of surfers. Soar over the Opera House
and the Harbor Bridge.
Back on land, you can transfer to your hotel or visit downtown for some optional
touring or shopping.
This evening you will experience a private dinner at ARIA, created by celebrated
chef Matthew Moran. Aria offers an intimate environment that offers spectacular
views of Sydney’s Harbor Bridge and Opera House.

Wed. July 22
Your Dream Honeymoon Continues at Voyages Lizard Island Fly Sydney to Cairns
then private transfer to Voyagers Lizard Island

Voyages Lizard Island is located right on the Great Barrier Reef. The Island has over
24 powdery beaches. This resort offers sensational diving opportunities, game
fishing and snorkeling right off of the islands beaches.
On Arrival at Voyages Lizard Island you will be welcomed by Resort staff and
transferred to your home for the next 3 nights. The Pavilion Suite offers privacy, a
view of the Coral Sea and the couples own private plunge pool.
Dinner tonight is in Ospreys Restaurant. Osprey’s showcases the finest local produce
and freshest seafood.

Thursday July 23
Today snorkel lessons followed by a guided snorkel in the reef directly in front of
the hotel

July 24
Day to enjoy the resort
Select from the activities offered or just chill by the water.

July 25
Return to Sydney overnight at the Observotory.
June 26
Morning transfer to Depart for the US

